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Abstract:
Background and Objectives: nurses are the first and Iargest professional group providing
health services throughout the world. They play key role before, during and after disasters
and event.Since the preparedness of nurse personnals in the disasters is directly related to
their knowledge , attitude and function , its necessary to sfudy their preparedness.Hence,
in this study, the level of preparedness of nursing personnel against disasters is studied in
southeast of kerman province(Bam, Jiroft, Kahnouj).
Methods And Materials: This is a analytical 
- 
descriptive resesrch that is conducted on
330 nursing personnels in hospitals of southeast of kerman province that were randomly
selected. The tools to gather data was a questionnaire including demographic properties, a
testing question. About knowledge and attitude and function in disasters and events.Data
was analyzed by spss software , version 16 in significant level of 0/05. To study the
research questions, test of man 
- 
vitni and kruskal were used to abnormal variables and t-
test and ANOVA were used to normal variables. The test of kolmungraph- smirnov was
used to evaluate variable normality.
Results: From 330 nurses, 76.6yowere female,23.3yowere male, 85.3yohad B.A degree, 3Yohad
M.A degree and 13.6%o were diploma.About 73.9% had the work history less l0 years and 24.8%
has management history. 73.8o/o had experienced help in the earthquake and,l2-8Y, experienced
help in the flood and storm and2.l%o experienced help in the war and ll.3%o had helped in other
events.67.9%o had experience in training about problems of disasters.l5.5olo were member of
emergency committee. The mean of scores of knowledge (10.29* 3.68) and the mean of scores of
attitude(68.1+9.5) and the mean of scores of function(9.6+7.36).Were obtaind from
questionnaire of preparedness in disasters(78.88+13.3).The analysis results showed that
the level of preparedness of nursing personal in disasters is the same in males and
females@-valu*0.05).The history of manangemenlhelpin g, participating in classes and
membership in emergency committee had effect on their preparedness@-value<0.05).
Conclusion: Since the knowledge, attitude and function of nursing personnal is important
to save humans' life, we can consider maneuver periods along practical and theoretical
training to nursing personnel to counteract disasters.
Key words: Preparedness, Knowledge, Attitude, Function, Nursing personal, Event and
disasters.
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